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i:miruitiAi notHn.
Benjamin K. Phetps, district A'llorriey

for Ucw York, died in that city ou Thurs-

day night, 30th oil., In Hie folty-tilnl- year
of his ago, , I , ; , j

There were 44 mercjnlilo failures In
Mow York city latt..year, thucstlitiatcil

being $8,140,291 and thojiabilitics $1U,--

An elevated electric railway Is being
built in Ber)in from Llcherfield to Yellow,
and others will follow In France during the

dining summer. , , "

Wo nro uuder obligations to, Hon. J. I.
Vr'i krshaui, Supt. of Public Instruction,
for a copy or Ins unnual revolt lor tno year
eliding June 1st, tSSIK.

A cnunliy editor being asked "Do hogs

jm??" soya n great many do not. They
titketlie mier several years, and then hava
the postmaster send It back "Refused."

o

J. C. C. AVhaley, editor hi the Clinton

Democrat, and Representative-elec- t from

Clinton county, Penna., (tint at his resi-

dence, In Lock Haven, Friday evening, 31st

nit.

RerVnt advices sttte that Mount Baker,
In Washington Territory, has for some time

b"n In an active slatoof eruption. Some
ol the most noticeable indications of volcan-

ic lictivlty have been accompanied by severe

earthquake shocks.

Mr. Hilton has been granted a permit

to introduce his system of electric lighting

in tho lowest part of New York City, by the

commissioner of public works, and it is

generally believed that mobt of our cities
will adopt tho system before many years,

,iid that electricity will eventually lake the

place of gas for lighting-purpos- all over

the world.

The publ lo debt statement for December
shows a decrease or.$5)08,4a0. The pay

meiits mndejrom, theTreasnry-by..warn- ta

during the month, wcras follows: On ac-

count ofclvll and miscellaneous, $3,470,'J59,-

OS' War,$3',4"l,911 37iTav.v.liI1Ml.46i
Interior (Indians), $043,018 a 17; Interior
(Pensions), $1,750,010; 'total$10,07iffl3 118.

The nbnvi" does not Include payments' Inade
on account of the Interest or principal of fie

public debt of the United Slates.

An ico cave, in which is half an aero of
solid ice of unknown depth, was discovered
last summer on the Dry Fork of Arrow
Creek, in the Belt Mountains, Montana, by
two explorers named Lambert, and Carutli
ers. The Fort Benton IVc. says that the
iao gives every Indication of being in a great
hody, and it is believed from its appearance
and the fact that In the hottest season only a
Tent. Inches of it was melted that it is periet'
ual. The locality is said to boa great resort
for game.

The Constitutional Amendment As

tociation does not ask the Legislature to

amend ,the Constitution. It does not ask
the members of the Legislature lo vote In

favor of an amendment. The amendment
must, obtain If at all, by the vote of the
people ol tno slate, it does ask me Lcgis
l.Uure to submit the- amendment to the de
cision of the popular vote. Can buy pro
position be more reasonable? Should not
the Jiqunr fraternity agree to this most reas
onable prninsitlon ? Send fov petitions.
Secretary, D. L. Starr, Robclla V. O. Alio
gheny Co., Pa.

The State Legislature met Tuesday in
Harrisburg and organizeil by electing the
officers nominated in tho Republican can
cuses. In the Senate, E. B. Coxe, of Lu
zerne, refused lo be sworn in, and made a
statement, In the form of an address to his
constituency, assigning as the reason that
he had (inadvertently) spent money in cer
tain ways during tho canvass which did not
come under the head of "Expenses expressly
authorized by law," and he could not, there
fore, conscientiously take the Iron clad oath
prescii'jed Ly the new Constitution. After
hearing the Governor's message read, both
Houses adjourned.

Tho retroleum, World tells of a Titu?
villo man, agei 35, who is about to see his
father, a weolthy resident of Youngstown
O., for the first lime. Forty-fiv- e years ago
the mother set out for a visit to her brother,
who resides in Curlsville, Clarion county
this State While there a son was born
and her visit was prolonged for a numberof
weeks. The uncle was childless. He took
a faucy to the infant and wished to adnii

him. After much solicitation on bis part,
the mother at last consented, and the father
never saw , who grew up, went
West, served in the army during the war,
and has only lately returned to his native
State,

The Superintendent of tho Census re
port the total population of the United
Stitesat 50,152,559. The figures are sub
ject to a final correction, but they approx
male very closely to the exact numbers,
Nineteen States hove each a population ex
ccediug 1,000,000, as follows: New York
5,083,173; Pennsylvania, 4,282,738; Ohio,
3,197,794; Illinois, 3,078,630; Missouri, 2,

.109,091; Indiana, 1,978,358; Massachusetts,
1,783,080; Michigan, 1,734,090; Kentucky,
1,64899; Iowa, 1,024.03; Georgia, 1,538,
1)83; Texas, 1,597,509; Tennessee, 1,542,403!
Virginia, 1,512,203; .Wisconsin, 1,315,385;
Mississippi, 1,131,893;, North, Carolina, 1,
400,000; New Jersey, 1,130,892; Alabama
1,462,441.

tub tiovuuNouw ,vnsAn.
Governor Hnyt sent his Message to the

f tale Legislature ou Tuesday last. It is a
very voluminous document, a brief synop-
sis of the moat important features are as lol.
lows: First in order, though not always
tne first in importance, is the fiscal condi
tion of the Commonwealth in the matter uf
revenue and expenditure. The revenue
last year was $6,720,334, and the paymeuts
from the Treasury were $0,820,119. Ou ac

count of the peculiar division of the revenue
Into a General Fund and a Sinking Fund,
the revenue for tho year 1881, as estimated,
will not meet the estimated charges against

! ttio mmnilMlon clisreerl with ttial Import- - ( of lhee two stars Irnm rival firmmenl! bill, abd die by reason jpi llmlUllon on the
i..:..- - i .i ,t. i.. comlnaln juxiMamltinu rontalnta spicoofHtli of March nexUThcre Is tio proiiiect

it by the amount of $1,814,000. This looks
like a deficiency, but it is moro apparent
than real, being due in a large decree to the
wttlug apart of s greater amount of money
for Sulking Fund purposes than the present
easy condition of the Stale debt require
Whatever additional revenue Js to be raised,
can be got, so the financial officers of lt.3
State think, by judiciousamendmenftto

law, for although the Revenue act of
187V is neither uniform nor equitable iu its
operation, there is not sufficient information
in the hands olhoia charged with the re-

vision of tljaOaw to warrant them lu from- -

ut 6 humor tha&b. nubile- - can hardly fail to
show how the Inequality uf the act may bo gprtredato. tr
mltlgited. Those who nrejamlllar wlUntheJa'ctlng of

.i i.t i ..rn.. ril, Bam Jewetl.'JhavB.fiiuentrV' oxurcssed the

Comnionweullh, the message cites these sta-

tistical numbers! Whole numberof graded
schools, 7037) ungraded schools, 11,618

with 937,310 pupils on the rolls, and an ave-

rage attendance of seventy-seve- n per cent.
Quoting tho wpnls of tho Superintendent of

Educution.tho message represents thesehools
as "in all departments characterized by a

vigorous lifo and progressive spirit," which
Is rather rheloncal than precise. There are
strll"25B0'TchltdrcW under UnVcareor Ihe"

Stuto In tho Soldiers' Orphans' Schools in-

stitutions in which the people of Pennsyl-

vania tako just pride. These children oro
composed, first, of orphans whose fathers
were killed or died of disease in the army
(only 100 of this class rem.iin)r second, or-

phans whofiilhershavedUsd sinco the close

ol the war from wounds or disease contract-

ed In the service) and third, of children of

Idlers still living but who, from wounds
lisease, cannot support their families. It

expected that the schools will close in 1885.

By that time they will have supjwrted, edu
cated and trained twelve thousand soldiers'
orphans till they have or had reached tho
age of sixteen at an expense of $8,000,000.

Tills Is an example for the rest of tho world
to note.

Reformatory Prisons and Houses of Refuge
occupy, deservedly, large space in the mes
sage, ami the point of it is this: Our prison
records.show very largenumbers of youthful
convicts, many of them first offences, and
others for minor crimes.- Overwhelming
proportions of these are young fellows with
out trades or other steady means of gaining

living, nud so they drift Into idleness, vice
anil crime. Prisons for old and hopelesslv

cpraved criminals are not the pi noes for

these young convicts. An intermediate
pti3ou for them, llko that at Elinirn, New

ork, is therefore recommended. If the
legislature nelson this, our House of Refugs
ill furnish the Stuto a good placo to begin
jth, as it is well adapted lo the purpose.
Another interesting subject considered in

the message is the policy of keeping child
ren out of almshouses when their parents

;o there. Such. a. Ivolicy should be adopted
for, tho future of children brought up in

almshouses is almost hopeless. Tho Uer- -

inoiiton-n- , charily .organization can tell any
committee of the Legislature to whom this
subject is committed ,soine things worth
while for them to know.

Tha Governor reminds the Legislature
that it has not yet obeyed the mandate of
the Constitution to enact laws to prohibit

discrimination" in freight charges
part of common carriers chartered by tho
State or doing business within the State,
and gives a detailed narrative of the pro
gress and fate of the prosecutions on that ac-

count begun under nuthorty of the Attorney
General two or three years ago. They came
to nothing. The Governor now urges on

the Legislature the enactment of laws lo

carry the provisions of the Slate. Constitu
tion on this subject Into efil-ct- They have
neglected the imperativo command of the
Constitution for ne.it ly seven vears, and
unless they begiu Congress will be in ad
vance of them with an "Inter-Stat- e Com

nierce Act."
The message, contains another reminder

of a duty. "No action has
yel been taken upon tho reportof theMuni'
cipal Commission of 1876-7.- " The Governor
calls attention to its mass of well digested
facts, and to tho draft of a bill ior the gov
ernment oflarge cities which accompanied
it. He seems to have a proper conception
of the evils from which large cities sutler
for want of such legislation, and suggests In

Indirect phrase, instead of recommending
straight out the adoption of such a measure
as that reported by the Commission. The
Governor might have done the municipal!
tics of the State great servico by the inser
tion of a few plain, strong words here, but
we regret to say they are not to be found
He hopes "the labors of the Commission
will not bo lost," and that the "civic legis
lation of the Commonwealth may be wisely
Improvo" a trifle vaguoand rather weak
Tho rest, is mainly about matters the pco- -

plo are already acquainted wjth.

NEW YORK.
FROM OUB nftQtTLAR CORRESPONDENT

Nkw York, Dec. 30, 18S0.
What more entertaining aspect of human

nature, or what more delightful feature of
the round of experiences that go to make up
the year, than that which Christinas and the
holiday week brings? The day bo impa
tieutly anlic!pated by the little ones, and
possessing special significance tn most grown
folk, has come and gone ; happy is the per
son who, on taking an inventory of presents
received and disbursed, does not find in ad
dition to total bankruptcy a hopeless pre--

iwnderanco of substantial remembrances
front frieuiUover thegiflsone has been abb
to make. The generous bachelor who wishes
to shine In the good opinion of his lady
friends, need have no fear on this Score. He
may havo distributed diamouds, watches,
jewelry, works of art, and with
lavish hand, in return lie finds himself the
happy possessor of a baker's dozen of pairs
of slippers In patterns that would astonish
the Shah of Persia, and all of them unless
from mothers, sisters or cousins at least
two sizes too small for any earthly use, and
to these multitudinous and minute ex-

amples of foot wear, may bo added an as-

sortment of gorgeous dressing gowns, jaunty
smoking jackets and caps, and elaborate to-

bacco pouches, all the handiwork, or sup-
posed to be, of fair femlulne fingers. No,
from a financial standpoint, the bachelor
does not come out ahead in gift making,
and in place of all this resplendant array of

tokens," would by all odds feel more grate
ful lo some one who would look after absent
bullous, Imminent holes and actual rips in
the clothes he wears.

Most everybody gives something to some
body on ChristmasSod pity the man or
woman who has not both the heart and the
means for giving ; as to tho subjects, there
is no lack. While the round of the months
would' be entirely incomplete without the
opportunity for making same special effort
to grainy tnosj we love; tne mo-- penect
recomieiisa that brings comes
Iron! tne delight ol the babies aim the gratl
lude of the lxior.

In speaking of newspapers and newspa-
permen, I recall the fact that there has been
some rambling talk that "Doc," Wood, now
on the Herald, is lo replace Ballard Smith
aa manaaitli? editor of the Sun on Januaiv
1st. Wm. Francis Williams has taken edi
torial charge of the Evening Mail. George
F. Bayard, ol the .Star, is now a
member of the Eagle staff, Btitson IIulcll- -

refutes tn tell which line. Tho member of
the ZVilune who wai arrested in Brook-
lyn the other day on the charge of attempt-in- g

to get a forged cheek cashed, It tald, by
those who know him, lo be unusually bright
and well educated. Since John Kelly bat

down, but not entirely out, economy
it the order of the day nt the Star nfllce.

The mention cf Mr. Kellv'a nuine reniiuds
me that and the Ilernfiardt nro both to
oien in Chicago and run rival sliowt on the

lug uu entire! new act. Pvuibly not, but uglit uf January 10, Tha bare cu2getiou

opinion; sinco tho Bernhardt, made her first1
bo tftjUoothVlliat In not a few essentials
of ceuulne art. Die American Sara is super
ior to the much heralded French actress of
the same name. As a matter of course, tho
two are so total I) dissimilar in both quan-
tity and quality of their powers, that a di-

rect comparison would be as manifestly ab
surd as It would be unjust. In the favor of
tho American artist, however, is the fact
that in all that goes to make np a private
cifaracter, combining sweetness aim purity,,
the Bernhardt hardly has a right to be men-
tioned in connection wilhoeri-wbelevert-

role in which the Bernhardt assumes these

3uallties, it is but assumption, with Miss
is but the outward and ylsiblo ex

pression ofon inward grace. Strongly will
tills fact connect itself with Miss Jewell's
recent appearance tn the remarkably suc
cessful " Daniel Rochat," at the Uuion
Square.

it nes become a question oi interest ro mo
public, and of great moment to managers
Hiid rival playwrights, whether Bartly
Campbell will ever quit writing playa that
are a nro ordained success: whether be in
tends to give any one else a chance at tho
money and tho applause; whether he will
insist on being a graspir,?,sou)less dramatic
monopolist. As lor myself I give it up. But
it docs look a hopeless case for his rivals
alter "My Geraldine," at the Standard. The
critics have gone, for it without gloves. It
is not as good as some of fall other plays,
but it has remarkably stronz situations.
Campbell is full of dramatic instinct of the
moat pronounced dlscrlption. It Is this
inwr that enabled him to put that Into "My

Geraldine" which draws the crowd and
takes In the money, despite the newspaper
com water. i;ampuon can stanu mat so
long as tne box ntuce chows a nigntiy nana
some balance on the riaht tidv

The obelisk, that joint stock product so
far as its being transplanted to American
soil is concerned of William Henry Hurl- -

burl's newspaper enterprise, in an advertis-
ing way, and William Henry Vunderbilt'e
money has been slowly skidded alone from
the point where it Was unloaded from the
snip to me sue wuere it is to etana in uen-ti-

Park. The other day it was photo-
graphed, and some expert tells us that at
the present rate of disintegration the In-

scriptions will all be unintelligible 9000
years hence. Everybody who wishes to
tu'to a look at this reiliculously Interesting
relic of the days of the Pharious should not
delay.

At last it appears as though the long talk
of electric lights is not to end in gas. While
the suggestion of obelisks and electric in tho
same breath Is full of suggestions to the
tiioughtiut mind. The lormer so they tell
us is to throw no little light on an interest-
ing people at an intcrestiiie; era of the world
of which we know comparatively nothing.
ino latter is trying, somewnai leemy nt
urai., iu mrow "got. oil me pregem, wim
lareer and better results in the
distant future. The Brush electric light
company has been doing quite tho brilliant
tiling iroin fourteen in to Twenty-sixt- h bt.,
on Broadway, while the Equitable building,
tho establishment of Lord & Taylor, and
other public edifices are illuminated from
tne same source, unison is occasionally
heard from atMenlo Park, but just now the
Brush Company npieara ahead. Apropos,
the Secretary of tne latter company is .Mr,
A. A. 'Hayes, until recently editor of the
Mour.

There Is nothine particularly new or novel
in tho programme for the fashionables of
New Year's in this city and Brooklyn. In
the very highest society calls are not ex
pected or received. Mrs. A. T. Stuart has
not- kept open house since her husband
died. The Astors, Vanderbllts. and a num
ber ol families nislingushea for their wealth,
ii lor notning else, consider it too common
and vulgar, too much like the common
mob, to pay alleeiaace to the
custom. With these exceptions cnllins: will,
I am told, bo as general as usual; and while
many of tho R. B. Hayes school have tried
todoaway with the useofwlnesand stronger
beyerages usual on social occasions, 1 fear
there will he by the night ol the first of Jan-
uary, many a man who will discover the
sidewalks uro seasick and the lamp-pos- ts

dancing tho racquet; still others who will
mittake salad dishes and punch bowls for
card baskets and receivers, and even those
who, having started out with good resolu-
tions to lurn over a new leaf, turn- up the
wring street, and climb the wrong stairway
insieau oi meir own, ann vainly try to util
ize a button hook for a night key.

Be this as it may the end ol 1880 is at
band, and this is the last letter I shall write
you this year, and it hasn't been so bad a
year for us after all as the years average.
Crops have been bountiful, prices ditto,
uruins uuu uruwu nuvu commanucu cooa
prices, the bie nuadrcnuial political disturb
ance is happly ended, and we are all of us
as comfortable and happy as we deserve
many of us more so. if things have gone
wrong with us, air not as satisfactorily as we
would like, there is another year coming In
which to try it over again. To be sure, the
alarmists prognosticate all sorts of terrible
thines in earth air and sea in 1881 all na
ture is to be convulsed, aud the most

phenomena will swamp normal condit-
ions out of right. We are to have trouble
with our heavenly neighbors, no less thau a
gigantic upheaval of the forces with which
we are familiar. Finally the earth is to be
destroyed, the end ol all terrestial things Is
tn be consummated, and chaos will come
again. So say the Second Adventists. If
our lives are, as they should bo.it would
make no difference whether 1881 was to
witness the end of all things for all, or only
tno cnu oi an eartuiy things lor the usual
number that in the order of events must uo
to join tho maiority annually: and there
would be no need for me to wish you all as
I do now, in heartiest sincerity, "a a very
nappy jieio a car, ami many nappy returns
cacu nappier man me last!

WASHINGTON.
our srzciiL litter.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 31, 1880,
New Year,s gift I to one and all of the

numerous readersblyour psper, who will no
doubt reciprocate the favor by 'mmensly in
creasiugyour subscription list This with
any spare diamonds, embroidered slippers,

Ljjashmere dressing gowns and fur gloves
may be left at the offioa of this journal. It
is requested that no cigars or seal-ski- caps
be sent ; the editor and your surretpondent
use the same sizes and it will be readily
understood that their transit through
newspaper office would at once be peremp-
torily arrested. That is only in accordance
with a custom which ap
plies to opera. tickets, new books, early can

and kits of mackeral, Christmas
and New Year's is not a christian solemnity
with the Knickerbockers; nor is it an al
most purely home merry-makin- g as it is i

Protestant Germany, in Sweden and Nor
way, where it is oAeri called tho "children1
festival." There the Chrislmia tree, lighted
with tapers and bung with manifold gifts,
sweet-meat- bits of jewelry, toys and pretty
trifles, had its origin,

The holiday recess of Congress has come
without any action having been taken on
Ibe two pressing questions of the hour the
refunding bill and the electoral count reso
lution. It would havo been more becoming
in Senators and Representatives to have dis
pensed with the celebration of Christmas
festivities at home and to have attended to
their legislative duties at the Capitol. But
the exercise of legislative functions seems to
have a queer influence on mental resigna-
tion and to give risn to the idea that those
who particulate in making laws are relieved
from the necessity of being governed by con
slderstions of the duty which they owe to
me puunc,

Tha Oin cress will not until
lo, present proprietor of the Washington ' next Tuebdirv. The session it brief enouih.

and Manchester (N. IT.) Union, says he at best, to get thnnieh with thp necessary
has gut a lot of money uud will shortly buy work, but brief at it it, lime Inns', be given
out another daily litis time in Breton, lie on the second Wedueeday ol February for

stall'

stepped

lie

probable

start-
ling

tne count in tue eieciorii vote, it may be
that the joint convention of the two house
will dispose of the subject in a day, and it
it piay take them a week. The average
Comrre8sman (Con press
cipally of lawyers) delighU in wrangling
oyer law points, and at the coming joint
convention uenrgia oner tue excuse lor a
good deal of legal higgling. At tbu wntinj
the outlook teems to be that Joni:raa wll
puts nil of the appropriation bills, txmut the
electoral jolt, jii some bod ufjofuudlc

that IhV bill can he
paweilr although Cfitirn.an Reagan, ofthofi'..r.. An 1,1. I,.i iM
call it lip. The chances of tho passage of a
ro apportionment bill baBed onthe last cen-

sus are notlla tterlng. General walker,how
ever, will be ready .with tho atJTby the
time Congress meets, and If Iho

is not made it will not be his fault.
There is a disposition among the Republi
can members to Jet tho subject go over to
next winter. .

The Administration lias decided to vindi
cate Whitlaker, the colored cadet, If it Is
possible to accomplish that puroso under
the lorms ol military law. it nas oeerroe.
cidod lo L'lvo Whitlaker a
Il ls sgreoti mat a majority oi me niemoeri
or the court shall be officers who are not
graduatesV the Unitary Academy."' Ever
since tho finding of the board of Inquiry at
West Foint, last spring, that Whlltaker mu-

tilated himself, the Iriends of the colored
cadet have been clamoring for a l.

They claim that the board of inquiry
was hostile to him and denied him a. lair
hearing. Whitlaker was given leave of ab-

sence during the campaign last fall, in order
that his caso- might not disturb the public
mind while other questions of mnro Import-
ance to the Republican parly were pending.
Alter the l the Secretary of War
has to determine whether Whiltaker is to
be dismissed or placed back one class. His
friends favor the latter course.

The northwestern blizzard, combined with
a snow-stor- which was said to have orig-
inated down In the region of the Gulf States,
struck the city yesterday. The mercury,
which stood at 10 above zero in tho morn
Ing, sank down to zero at midnight. Ulsters,
robes, furs, and every contrivance for keep-
ing out the cold were called into requisition
by those who bad to brave the night air.
Reports this morning wilt show an unusu-
ally largo number of frost-biltc-n noses and
ears. Washington never, within the mem-
ory of man, has had so much winter crowd-
ed into so short a space as during the past
four days. The enow-fa- has been greater
than any known that can be recalled by Iho
oldest inhabitant. The depth on a level of
the snow which lias aceuniulateil during the
three heavy s is about tourteen
ncnes. ino streets in some parti oi tne city
re. ulmort impassable. Snow-plow- s have
o be sent over the street-railroa- tracks con

stantly. The river is frozen away down as
lar as yoantics, ana altogether tne country

as a very wintry look. Nearly all of the
trains were belated yesterday.

'1 he First Comptroller of the Treasury,
Judge Lawrence, has instituted during the
month ot December, BUits against twelve
receivers ot public moneys lo secure the sum
of $93,833.04. In all these cases the Gov
ernment is secured by bondsaind the amount
win be recoverea. juage Liawrence pro-
poses to push- the prosecutions against such
defaulters, and not overlook a einelo case.
During the lastyearonly thirteen suitswere
instituted. The friends of the parties gener
ally try to prevent a prosecution, and the
laxity ol the Government in this respect
uiem such oiienaers iroin publicity.

ABOCST.
i

FRANCE.
FROII OUR REnDLAR CCRRE3PONDXNCK.

Paris, Franco, Dec. 20, 18S0,

It seems that the paper war which lias
been waging thjs week between the STWSoii-

let and tho Gaulois relative to the Jewish
question, is not to be confined this time to

winged words," but is likely to assume a
moro serious aspect. Baron Harden Hickey,
the American citizen, who was expelled
from France a few months ago for his con
nectlon with the illustrated Triboulet, and
oint proprietor and editor of thedaily paper

of the same name, has just addressed a
strong letter to 11. Arthur Meyer, editor o
tha Gaulois. In this epistle the Baron ex
presses the opinion that enough black ink
has already been spilt, and offers, if Meyer
is agreeable, to write tho word "finis" in red
nk. " If you are so ambitious of the glory

of defending the tribo of Judah," continues
M. Harden Hickey, " il would hardly bene
fit me to refrain from telling you that I am
perfectly ready to cros3 swoids with you for

my God, who is that of tho Christians. I

therefore beg you, Monsieur, to receive two
of my trionds, who wil call on you fur the
purpose ol ciemanillug a lorinul retraction ol
tne insults mat you have written with re
gard tn the Tnbowet, ot winch I am editor-

or a renumuon bv arms." Tha
challenge Is couched in vigorous language,
out mere seems to oc some contusion oi ideal

s to the subject of the insult. In one sent
ence the Baron noses as a kind of mediaeval
crusader, ready to do battle for the God of
me uurisuans; in tne otner, as the ayenger
of that clever but hardly sacred oracle, the
Uriboulet. The amusniE part of the whole
thing is that both papers profess to be the
organs oi legitimacy.

it -- ',..!. I . ( . .
miouier viiriui mruwiug caso uappcneu

n Taris yesterday, thevictimsbeinza faith
less uusuanu ana ins mistress, and tn
avenger, of course, a jealous wife. A. M
Guillet had for some short time been livin
apart from his wife with a eirl residing I

the neighborhood, and the couplo were sit
ting yesteraay aiternnon in a cae In tin
Champs Elyseo, when Madame Guilletsud
uculy appeared on the scene. She approached
ner nusnana ana nemauueu money lor the
support of her children. Tho reply not be
ing to Madame Guillet's satisfaction, she
drew a bottle ot vitriol from her pocket, and
threw part of the contents in the face of her
nusuanu una mat oi me gin. uoveral per-
sons at once attempted to seize the woman
ana in the struirjrle, a eooa deal of vitriol
was thrown about iu all directions, Madame
Guillet herself receiving some of it in her
face. Atl three are badly nisficured.

A serious disturbance occurred atL'Orient
on Monday evenius. About two hundred
men belonging to tno Aiarine Artillery
meeting a patrol of the sixty-secon- d Regi-
ment of the Line, composed of ten privates
under the command ot a corporal, drew
their sabres and commenced an attack,
which threatened the most terrible results.
Overcome by superior numbers, the soldiers
were forced to beat a retreat on the guard-
room, at the gate of Morbikan. The ser-
geant in command turned out his men, and
the arrival of the cen'darmes soon put an
end to the disturbance, not, however, with
out several serious wounds on either side.

CONGUESSIONAL.

Congress reassembled Wednesday, In the
Senate a communication was received from
President-elec- t llarfleld formally announc
ing bla declination of the Unlttd States Sena.
torshlp from Ohio. In reply to a question of
Mr, UurnilJe, Mr. Eaton said no action had
been taken by the Committee on Foreign Af-

fairs on th. e Canal resolution In
troduced by Mr. liurnslde In June last, but
"no doubt tho matter would be brought to the
consideration of the Committee without great
loss of time." Mr. Kernin Introduced a till
regulating the coinage of the standard silver
dollar. The bill Tor therelielof Uen.JIollL
day was taken up. Pending Its consideration
the Senate went Into executive session and
afterwards adjourned. In the House Mr,
Stephens, of Georgia, reported back the bill
authorising a charge for melting or refining
bullion whin at or above the standard, it
was passed. Mr. Springer, of Illinois, Intro-
duced an Apportionment bill, which, after
some discussion, was referred to the Commit
tee on the Census. The Army Appropriation
bill was passed. The Inter State Commerce
bill was reached on the calendar and consld.
ered. It went over with the understanding
that when It next comet np one or two days
shall be allowed for debate. After receiving
several executive communications the House
adjourned.

.IST OF PATENTS
Granted by the United States tocltlter.s of this
State, for the week ending Jan 4, 1881, furn.
Ished for the Uabbom Adtooatx, from the
Law and Patent office of J. McC. Pkugina,
80 L ttreet, Washington, D, U.

W, Beck, Pittsburg, mold.for the manufac
ture of hollow blown ornamental glassware. '

A. G, Brandt, ricranton. tied.
J.M.Campbell, Pltttburg, tpparatut for

extinguishing nret in oil tanka.
A. Egolr, ati.lgnor of Interest to S, Egolf,

j(og-- t toru, aiarm anu bolt.
S. Greer, pjtttlurg, oil ttove.
L Mlieom, potttvllle, safely apparatus for

oil lautt.
J, C, Lake, Philadelphia, if ring roller.

M. It. Lewis, (Hen Roe.k, reaper platform.
It, McDonald, Allegheny, furnace shield,
J. Nuttall. asslirnor to niinsclf and J.

Rhodes, Allegheny, machine for reducing
and staightcnlng tubes.

T. M. Hoxers, Philadelphia, ore separator.
- W. M, Shoemaker, Philadelphia, paint
mixinir machine.

W. Talbot and W, Ilepnorth, Philadel-
phia, jacquard machine.

(i, A. Tied, Philadelphia, decoratlnir glass.
S. Tretheway, Pittsburg, machine for grind-

ing rods, ete.
U. Westlnghouse,' Pittsburg, pipe coup-

ling.
A. Wilbur, Allegheny, assignor to Phillips,

Nlmlck (t Co., Pittsburg, flanging machine
W J. Wllklnron, Philadelphia, manufac-

ture of glass reflectors,
T, It. Wright, Philadelphia, motlvo power.

D
New Advertisements.

I VII EN 1 NOTICE.

At n r meeting of the Directors of the
Firm National Uank ol Lehlahton a semi
annual dividend ol TIIUUU per cent, on tho
capital slock was declared, payable on and
nftftr .lanuiirv lb. 18R1.

Jan. B,18l-w3- .

OF THE CONDITION ofBEPORT NATIONAL. UANK,
at Lhlahton, la th Stnln of Pminsvlra&b,at th
close e; busloess, lrcccmDer m, issu :

Loans and discount
OterdMftn

resockccs.

U. S. llond to secure circulation . .
Otbrr stocks, bonds, and mortgages. .

lue rrom npproreu resorve agenia .
Pna from other National Paula ,
llrnt from State Banks ana Hankers, .
lies! estate, furniture, anil tUtures. .

urrvnt expenses and taxes paid
Premium nsld .... . .
Checks and other cash Items . . . .
I1IM of other Kauk
Knelt, nal papercurrency, nickels, and

pennies. .
Specie, . . ... . .
Legal lender netea .......
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasu

ry (o percent, or circulation;

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid lu
Surplus fund
UndiTlded profits
Natlonll l)lik notes outstanding, .
Dividends uupald
1 ndh id ual d posits subject to check.
Dut to other Aattoual Banks .

225 IX)

75,000.00
12.UI0 00

3,1179 23

237.
2,(88

25 71
SCS894

375.00

. $7G100 0O

,
. 14,1-2- .

, nti
191

. 65.1GM9

. 13 6&u4il

Total W5 07S.W

Statt of Ptnntilcanta, Counlu 0 Carbon, ts i
I. . V! Bowman. Cashier of the abute-ranie-

do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true to the best of my ktiowlrdxeand belief.

w, v. iiuwaiAn,i;asuier.
RnhKcrlbed and swein before me this tth day of

January, 1881.

65.00

alius, ui.uit, notary
Correct Attest l Thoa Kemerer, II. F.

and A.J. burling, Directors. Jan. 81.

1ST OF API'Ui'AKTS for TAVtBN
at January Term. 18S1 :

Lewis Armliruster, 1st ward, Slnuch Chunk.
.1. S. Kelfler. 1st weril. ('huti)c.
Jackson Ulege, 1st wanl, Muticu
.Ti'sciih Sinlct, 1st wnril, Mnuch Chunk.
Uiortfo Wuuurlng. 2nd war!. Mnuch Chunk.
1 nomas laniz, ijeiiiicnion iiurougn.
Jonas A. Hum, Lehliihlotl.
Catliarlno Kscli, l.thlnhton Ilorouh.
Philip liacler, Last Bluucli Chunk.
Michael Natter, Kurt Alaiioh chunk.
Henry Trapp, Welsspnrl Horougli.
.Taints McKenna. Lanstonl iioiuugh.
Javncs McUlnly, Lin;tnnl llorouU.

S0i;UU2

1.7i!5W

Mnucli
Chunk.

numas i(, iiiiauiK, iinsiura jfuruugn.
Francis liirly, Lanslunl llurouich.
Levi Hani. Weatlierly Boruunli.
Wary E. Hclke r, WeaiLerly liurough.
(Jeorge A. Kciser, WeatUerly liurough.

It. Purcell. Weatherlv llnrouuh
Ueorge Hogen, Mahoning Tnwnfhlp.
.1. Tlioninson McDanlol wp.nianoning I
l'honins Nnwconibe, Nei'nuelioning.
Patrick Dcrmott. Nosnuel.onlnir.
Jacob llus, Nestiuclionlng

170.131.84

U

8
0U

3

3

2

61

p.

8 it-

T

'i

.1.

.lonn r. ificcKiy, benign iownsnip.
LHhs Fritz, Mnuch Chunk Township.
James Sweeney, Mnuch Chunk Township.

McCllnty, Liusmnn Township.
Mrs. Mary MclHIl, Uockport.
f wispier, ijowt-- iowaniensing.
Lewis (Irnlf. Townnicnslug.
H. H. Aiilhony, Lower TowmeningTwp.
Wtl lam Snvuer. "lownsli i Townshlit.
Nathan Stemler, Towaiiionsliig Township.
U.ivM Ik' 11 7., Franklin Township,
Amauuus Hachtuan, Summit Hill.

HESTAURANTS.
Leopold Meyers. Lehlshton Ilorough,
L 1." Mtltn, T.ltlirltr.i,i llnrntltrli
Wilson A. Peters. Lehightoti Ilorough.
A. K. Mil er, Lohlghton Jiorough.
Peter Hush, l'ast niaucn cuunK.

1,480
X50.UO

bank,

James

rouericK
Lower

Jacob Staussuergvr. elssiort Ilorough.
Patrick MoKeniia, Lansford Horougli.
Peter Tow.imnnslng.
Aaron Mrobl, Lowur Towamenslrg.
Wllllnm Victor, Packcton TowniliTp,
linos Koch, Penn Forest Township.

LIQUOK STORES.

000.00

Mary llrogati. Hanks Township.
Catharine Sharkey, 1st ward. Chunk,
Catlinrlno Malloy, Summit Hill.
Maiy Campbell, Lansford Uorougti.

GEO. W. ESSER.
Dee. IS, 1880. Prothonoiary,

Unparalled Offer!

FirsT ClasS SewinG Machines !

'with ftill line of ATTACHMENTS to do

all kinds ot Work,

Given Away, Free of Charge

Havir, made arrangements with a well
known Company for a largo number of their
Machines, we offer AS A PREMIUM to
every purchaser of TWKNTV-FIV- DOL-

LARS WORTH OF HOOKS, to bo selected
from our Catalogue, consisting of HA Nil.
SO.MELV BOUND and ELEGANTLY IL
LUSTRATED HOOKS, by STANDARD
AUTHORS,

A' First Class Family Sewing MacMne

on RICHLY ORNAMENTED IRON
STAND, with SOLID WALNUT TOl'
AND DRAWER, carefully packed amine
llvered to any Depot-l- n this city, FREE OF
CHARGE.

This Is a bono fide offer, made for tho pur.
pose of Introducing our publications through.
out the United States.

Send for a Catalogue and Descriptive Clr
cular to

PHILADELPHIA PUBLISHING CO.,

725 Sansoui Street.
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO AGENTS,

dec 21 1880-w- li.

MILTON A. WEISS,
oecaaos to

ROMIO M IIOFFOKD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER

Bank Street, Lchighton,

It prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
Ulll4 IjJtSVH V

OARRIAGra,
BUUGIES,

SLEIflHS.

jto., at rates for Cain.

Of all to at tha

49- - All Work and
u wucupu.

A.
juif at, nia-- n

7.9K2J8

.Times,

Mauc'.l

SPRING WAGONS,

Itomig's Fat.Platform "NVagon

lowest

REPAIRING
doxirlptlon promptly attended

guaranteed, patronage
rejpovuuiij

M1LTOK WKlSS

Botels and Saloons.
qAn bo n"hTo u s e ,

J. W. lUUMENUUHU, pnorrtiETon,
IIXiskSt.', LmtiauTON, Pa,

Tho 0nnoN llnt'su offers
nioitatlons to the Traveifnv Public. Hoarding
by tho liny or tt cek on Reasonable Terms
Choice Olu;ar, Wines nnd l.tniors alway-o- n

114ml. uood Aliens ami stable, wi.li atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10--

T KOl'UU) 31KYi:it,

Itcnrcirullv annonnccs that he has luit
opened nn

Oyster and Eating Saloon
tn tho bulhlhiK next door to Iho Contral rar-rh-

W.irlts, on It ink Si I, KM IOHTUN,
Pa ,nnJ Unit he Is prepare! lo rervoup meals
at all hours or tho day or erenlnu at very rca
sonable charges. OYSTKltS received fresh
every day, bud supplied lo ranilll, sat lowest
mrrket prices, Also, all kinds of Cheer-- nnd
Musranl, In largo or small quantltlis. ur
family use, cheaper than elsuw hero In this vl.
elnlty. np. lo, 1680-l-y,

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Natlinn Klotz, Proprietor

Tit Is House ts located tn the Borough of
WelMieOrt, Oxrbwn County, Pa., and Inbuilt
on the site of Fort Allen. an ol I stockade

erected hero over a century p to
protect the early neuters nvalnst the Iionllo
incursions of the Indians, The hotio Is a

brlek, and was named Firt Allen
llouso" by t lie Into Edward Velp; It contains
Thirty-tw- o Kooms nnd n hntnlsome Hrstau
rant, and the present Proprietor hit newly
nnd thoroiiithly refitted the e?tiibllshncnt.
It hns all thenpi'Ohitmentaof a Fin&T Clash
tlouNTttY lIoTKL. adapted for the comfort "I
Its patrons. In closo proximity to the Hotel,
In perfect preservation, Is the Historic

OLD Fit A A KLIN WKLL
which was duff by order uf Benjamin Frank-
lin to Supply the uarrlson of Fort Allen with
water. Its walls ot stone, which still deft the
ravages of ai;es, are as perfect when
put there, and the well now contains about
six leet of cnstal water. The well is now be.
Inir lifted up ns a historic relic.tn (he water of
which the patrons of the House will have free
access...

SUMMEIl BOAHDEKS
111 be accommodated at Reasonable Prices.
The Bar Is supplied with the bet Wine?,
liquors nnd Cigars, iood stabllnir nttnHicd.
AUy,8.1y NATHAN KLOTZ.

7 ENDALUSllk

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
1 he mo.t niccesnrnl Itpmndv ever nlcovcr

oil, na It Itfcctt tin ia tta ctTviClt nud does not
taster. ULAD I'UOOF Ji.U.OW.

From. Rev. P. II. (Jraiipr,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Uist.
St. Alban. Vt , Jan. COth, $Mt.

DR. H. J. Kk.Dall it Co . Gent t In tenlv
toyoui lei tor I vt li ftay that kiv exiierio'ici'
wlili K"iid.in,ii Snavm cure m 'icen v.rv
RatisfHctmy Uuloeri, 'Uireo or lour years no
I mfiLUieG o Ootliu of your tigent nnd with it
enred n hoi-n- of Inmenes- - cnufti bv a simvtn

istsonxou ntv iini'84 uocunifi very mine tiin 1
union mm 0111 ior itwr wechs wnrii r ue
ninti beiL r. nut when 1 nut him outhorond

n rirw woiae. when I ill covered tntt u riripr
mwvoa loriiii'i. 1 prncn in ont iooiii. u.
U TittYin Cure and with le-- tluin n uott'e

iii-- d lutii-W- t tli:it hBti iidtl in", neither can
the bunch bo round. lUspectru' v yo.ns

1. N. OltAKGClt.
'

Perseverance Will Tell.

. ttnngliton, Mnes., Mnrch lfith, 1R0.

Tt. J K END ALL t CO. Gents I III Justlfo to
you And in v sell I th 11 it I ouilit to itH yod kmiu

Keudoll'a SputIu Cuio.' 01.0 very tJtfo one
don't urow how lonx the soarlii .had Men
itieie. 1 haver owned tno nor o eini mo ins
If took me four month to lake the loinnn
rttf nnrt Iwfi fnr t hn nmnll 011ft T hflVG llrd fOU
b'ttilen. Thehor"Ois entireU well, not at nil
sUtr.nnd no nuucii toboaoen or lelt. Tain ih ft

wnderiul niedhiiift. It U new Uiinir lift r,
out 11 11 uoes tor.au 11 ns uouo 101 iuv 11
Balo will ho cxf preat.

utapectiuuy your.
- oiiab. n. pahkeii.

Ke'ridajl's Spavin Cure.
Cokcoiid.-'X- . n Jan. 2. itso.

TJ. Jt Kfkdalt, & Co.. Getit'cmrn have
n hnfliil.:inl rnAii mure thitt, was lventotltton
uroi'untola'an.ivin ou her Uu. which mndoher
r.eaaiime. wo too ou iit-- r wm anu ruoweo
htr In rnn in thn.linrii enidin'lhtt rnllofthn
venr, Muptviutc 'Kcnd.-ti- Boaviu umVttrroid- -
111 o uiiuumiiio. n iiii. nut uo t"
to out j. bliew seniiiely cuieii, ami the bunch
completely .removed, and lias never Leeal-tm-

We have dozen hattle lu tUo Hio( t
ttuio that wo hare ated 11a vonr agents In

Kefpfct fully vonr.
UAUlJillAljlJ Ci XallTJll.UU !

AiMdhecirica.

Statement Mafle Unto Oath.

To wiiou it Mat roxcuns. In tat year
1K7 r trinlMl wllh Kfinl.i.l'ri .irivin rure
bono tnayiD ol .evei til inoutli.' K owtli. neorlv
aaif a laruAii.ahu't comn etelv slop
P"d ahe JameiieHM an t icaiovtd Inn cnlarira
mont. I Invo w lkcit tli tmre ecr tli co crv
La d tnil Im iierpi lint tern lam unr ontilu 1

eTor tee any ltff&ieliCJ in tha mc fll ino lmou
Joint, sinco 1 treutea liltu w'lh Kena'U' JH

Endiurtli Fulls Vt., Fob. .5, iJ0.
Siriirn una rasici llicul to liefore me tals MtL

oay Uicwaary.A u. :
JOUN a. jcn.s-ij.i-.

Spavin Cure oa Human Flesh.

TAtteD Mil's Woehlngton Co., N, Y J

i Febmnry i, i8:8.
n J K ekiall M D.. DetrMr. Therartlcu

2T c.veo.i wlucu ud vrM spivln Cum '
waa a in tliKUunt anklo pr lu ol 10 niontli'
siaiidlnir. I nad tried niiny thuire. but lu r iu.
vnttr 'li'tttviu iir " out nie loot hi iuee oumi
airain. nu Ir the ura time unco iijii. 1 s

eels au fht.it? we evei ueil.
" nuiy. ukv in, r. muuu
laUr M.. H. Church, rutt n s All 'S N, V.

TTRXTIAI.I.M RPAVI CURCIuuro In Its
efTpct b ml n in Its at tltin ns ! iloef nut blit r.
yet it Ih peuetruttUK and poweiful lorwich eve-
ry deen Bcaittd naiu or to loiuore any oony
prowinoroiuer eiuaixenieiu. m-- ux r,rnius,

tduit Curun C Uoan. huinlns. Kwrl lnci.i ny
JjUiii(.Dfivl one me L.ui ruriueuiaui uio jumif
oi Utiitj ."r UVumntlvii iu Mm mid Coi unv
imnuiiH inr vnirn u l.iti iih iil ih iimmi itir umi
or llHit It now bnowa to he the bet lnl .

nieuttormim ever ueu( aciiujf tuiiu yti cer
Uin-i- its fffeci.

Send adoie-nfo- r Illattrated Clrcaior whtca,
we tbiuk. Glvw iKxtiUvo pn ot ol ltaMltuo .
No remely nua ever met with uuch uniualineo
encceM loour kuow.eojro, tot litatt a well us
Mnn, 4fiieevi?' Dome, r fix ooitjos ior ? alu
Uiufftl'is haelt or ran t It for .ou orit
vlllbflpentto any hi dres rn receptor I nee

d me pro nt'fcor , ju u. j. ol
CO.. Kuoaournu Falld. VU luae'0-y- i

FOU TEN DOLLARS CASH
we will Insert a advertisement ono
week In a list or 253 aeekly newspapers, ur
Hre Unci la a different 'fist of 330 papers j or
six lines two weeas in a cnoice oi vuner oi six
separate and flittlnct lists contnlnlnx from 75
to 1&0 tutuers otcb. sent free.
A.Uren tltOUUK 1'. HOWtl.I. & CO., la
spruce St.. New York, ilcom w4.

$777

KENDALL'S

a year ana expenses toaiccnts,
(latflt free. Address P. U
VIUKUUV, AuKUSta, Maine

WATCHES Clock. NoTeltiea, IS to
i for irfce l.a.

I AOKNtri In h!1 parts
of theU.B.nurtCa 9X: C. C. BUDLfcY 4
CO.. lniponer and Manufocturtrn. ii

NOTICE.
Those of oar readers detlrlng atenflr and

piofl aole cuip oy licut rr vnu.be readiuij
id i ten been for isl. tliould eend 13 cent lo
Ue 1'IUXK Lb jLIti 1'UUI.lBiUNU CO , it
Uey btrefi. New Votk tor acumuutobet of
tliolr fub.ica.inu. so I I'aia'.ogi e.
coutairms li.i ot piriulaui.. &o., ir 1 0(1 h.r a
coioiile.eaaitt'.outfliof IS lieautlful Ci.io oh
iiiiil our l'lruilumllo koi Valujb e Info 11m.

tt q iodIs tin. over toa pair-i- w.ih .amp e
uipla ol a I our pub icttioua, io ti.--

iu ji otU rcniumu
An Act.reoif. nt wiitrdmvrrtnwn-trM- o

(3i can ie tude wwk y. Tlimr I lu irate:
iui icatloua Willi t.eu uew riemiLui ,ake 1

at kt Do oot del.v ( you wl.li lo .vcura your
lettltory. .Add;1.

FrtANK .HI.IE PUDUKIlIHa CO..lDrirt.f Vr(t.

Victories?

Re
tTfry rtiY, In Jaiiiii! wm Vbrth tmbll--

i.P rum iitult rliiiii(v At ntu nt. II i lui ntilil Uhtil ft nil In rumtir
tn NK)tun men or i"iirmJrn ituokfl. n cihh cinuioynirm nnu now imi

tho popular Uemantl for tho r
Month nt IVaFt 2,000,000 wl probably 3,6oO,6cO wt.l 1w required. The almoft wonderful no
CwmI lltCIl I H llCTtuiiii im wviurrru is, uuuulivsb, iu w itiitruti.'u iu ivtvuuiif yuiviu, vw auv t

I mblUh lawka of iml merit
tl. What Hwortli rendu U north preserving-a-ll book are neatly and rtronglybonnd.

I 111. Work on tho bat of tho present cot of making books, vk.ili.j ty much Ivm than It wai ft few year
"'"n

Books hito commonly been conIderrd liiTurle . In a freo republla they ought to be considered neceaal-- I
tlw. rwiil tha nun es will bur coot) book I y the million If pticetaro itWet within tin Ir reaih.

V, Ti tnako St anil a tt lent) H better Uinn to make 8 T only, and 1000 lookR noltl at a profit of tl ch rite m

profit nt only t(o,Mhlle l.mw.ooo booka oil at a rvllt of 1 cent eacto ffWe a protlt of $W,W0 and it ia wore

UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.
Large Type Edition.

A

iwce mry lo rlucldato th? text.
tnmd In teen elegant wtato flames

sUmiit
inct't

rerbnllm reprint of the lat (1W0) Tondon edition of Chambert't Eneyclepaw

iUim.il u in lor ono alphabetical arranvvnient, with such UlUfltratloiu are
Print pi from ttvvf no brevier types

of nbmit MM Ingres each. It w ill contain complete, per
than AnnletonV.aiul tt) percent than Johnm'sCyclopiedlas, and. though In all respects important to tbo
pern ral It i far superior to cither uf them, its eort libuta froctkm of their price. chimes I. to VII,

jaminrr ID. 1W1. aim inner vnunnrw w ii unit, nwuv iw t.w "'""l" wv uivunutiv.
Pi lc',vt of 15 vo.uuiuts la cloth, 0 009 h half ltutxin, gilt top, 022. DO.

Chamb

Literary volution.

ers's Encyclopaedia.'
A k portion ot the Library ot Untvcrvil Knowlcdpf, v e imw Clinm!rni Encxcloprpdlfvprrrmtflj", wtthon

(lie Aimikau lulilitiniix, roinptftetn l.'VolumcH Jflimn In I printed fiom new tlrtrot3ri UtcmMlo
rvrr cirr imniufoll tvpo. Acme iftitton, i ltli.f7.S0 Aldus edition (liner, IiTlrr ifxir, wid

tuarffiiuj, halt UumIo, ellt top, 1 0 lu tkl stylo It I now coui,u u and being to purchaMr.

What is the Verdict ?v
AnTbodT mil afford to own a tyclopipdlA now. , nienTllle.N. Y. -
Wo ron t our hearty commendation of a tchemo widen place in the hands of the people the beat

11tent uro at a merely nominal price. TV, Ronton.
Tho day cf cheap nnd pood books Is ouc more lth ux. and tho American Cook Exchange merlti the praise for
llaa some rich lelatlre left yon a colossal fortune which ynn are rpcndlnff In puWIfhlnp- books for the people at

nominal price t If no,loUmlicyouTtastij. llut won't tho vldinepuUUhen Iw glad hen It Is gone Ku It Como

WSAt thtratea'any man may, and CTcry man Fhould, have a library. 7UAJtitt, Chicago, 111.

Isdolnirwonlera ln A Tew dollar will puri.lm.-- e a libiary. Wo prouounco them the best
hook for the money that ecr came to ot--r notice.-- 7i M uttlrtfin, ton.

It Is a matter of wonder how booils, hi Ilrm LUidlni v ith good paper and good type, can be offered at such
a price. Tit SiaJirJ, Chicago, 11L

It isamyatcry vhlchweMillnptattcmrttoMplsIn how tho Amertan Took nxchanM enn afford to publUH
such a lemaikably cheap wrl s of books. puhllnhcrs may bo Inclined tj sneer at them, but 10 long as the
Kschvifp publMici a Look at tho cunt at which It li olfered elsewhere, sneers cannot t them. ivrt.

V?e' liavehert'toioro (rlrpn pencrons notices of this work, because wo bellere we are doing a faror to onp
readers in so dolnp. lirM,t'tica, Ohio.

It entirely obliterates thoexcuno hy many who really want a rood cncyel.'pjrdtft, bnt are unable to sett
one of the expenvtve Quite a nuiuUr ct cur ix'aUen. ai-- suUcrluei-- for it, and express themselves highly
plcncd 7W, Cochranton, Pcnn.

Wo know of no publl' atlon of that deserves so large a fchare of public encouragement as this one.
Suntlap Vlronlele, Washington, 1J. C.

Hie American Book Exchange is dotnc n very rcmarkablo woik In tho icproductlon of standard books at
absurdly low p ices. JoNnta, Iltoit.TiicrhamptiTof thLi nmrvcluuilT low U too well known to need much elaboration of Its merits, TU

I'liisourgn.lKey nie printed and bound. Tltc'r form Ii Tnftly more conTcniont the jiiiat unwieldy quarto or
tav .and their pilce Is tieyoiid ah prreeoeni m viuiuuuj.

It lias iteen nivnared with tho sivateht dihirenco and fk.lll.anil tho literary priUM been Inrlnhed
wnon h niat.es us longer arncit--s w rn
seems to have lMen cinltted, and ejpcclullr in
lirmicrht nn tn th Mrrv latot date.
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It ha trreat pleamire recommend your roWo cntrrprlo throiiphout Tour nsmes will
hare to stand with thone of C'oUlen, Mghtlngalc, Muive, Fulton, laid Ldlsvu, itformem of lh nlue

century. It 8. Bamlett, Hirhmon

as
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J he books are received. I am well nleaned with them. Tour company Is worth more to tho common people
thin the iVabody Fund. It makes mo feel good to look at your catalogu.
of the Z. wacseii, vatlKin uoiieixe, joiincnrouna.
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Uuiigrcgatlonal Church, i lutcw atcr, la.

Standard Bocks.
ll Maranliy's "England" 10 lured from ftTXO to flWt OlWmnV'nomerrom tllffl tn fsOAt (Irate
MlTn7tf' -t- lict-c." rrom 81S.0O to $.00i Uollin's "Aniitiit llWorr" St i SIoimneirs "Itome " Ouvli
HMCiul 1 rnnland." "Kramv'JIenzc.'s "Umnany," Cnille's "French Itoolution," EchhUrs

' t t.r7.t, it n ttioa r ttn W..rl1 Tus'im fntinllv Inw In urii i.
Onili

'tutor

molt lr rarli of tho pretanthoril;tMiarcwonciiciaiiie lorra.iaiiinrir linfim.tiu-n- w.iranuint.iuuu,iiuBuvjifiw lr.l. ' . . .... . .. lUIIUII."lJnlinoSlllpkVn.,""llntrt .!, ;,, .
Dioin'i"lnn a." llnalic.'. "Knir ny," Irving "KnicKeiuorKer, yirar.ie n iuu viviu.." .. llr
t"r' "litiin." I Rtac-l- "Corinnc," MncilonaU'a Aire ForUV liulock's "loliu Unlirmc," liiunU''. Jano tjie,"
lunreiwllC. "Father and faon," Itcadu". " Lo a Me
n- - Unml.inl rfdnccil In coit from tljro lo C5T0. nmornr wrk.lflritanil V rcarUlc, JUcauUy, Gibbon, Uuiiailluc, tllcliciit, Bmllcb, lluUich, UUUcll, AlnoU.

Blink "ncare. Innro tyix:. 3 to1. , f I..V): Milton, 4) Pinto, p Vlrfrltj 3 Homer';

cents

Literature. ChnmherVs " nycloprrMlI-- or End
i..rn.,.il.. lfcn
tn 0 rental Kroissort'a "

Ameilcan rotrlotuin." w tenis.
Htt tlhtwtl, Arabian NlffMO CTXff Vffil?

reduevd Utji.ua.

f
Tho from

nt 40 eenH ei-- " " K o V 'J

from $173 ownw uua wvi . ... ,

nl' YonnKitfire!t'nlblo Concordaneo'
iti, lewl Iron WOO "Jfp

llGlIg.UUOi KittoN ' Cyclopjetlla, from 10.W toi.(W(
Josephus's Woikf." U.M.

Oincinnatl, Mrglnlo.

. . ..... i)i...tHtutitmwli TTon'lh hv V.TMVifiO 0 centii.

Health for V.fen." al ren't... C.n-- ot eiit. SnyliiB-- 1 by author

Keott'. Suburban Gronnu,M reduced s.0

SU oiSli thu Muatry. W
Threh no other liook that eon cominre with It fortius eoin

people."

OnWhook. of lilchet ela.. piblWied hy nncl.tho n-

booki hefoie Issued. Tn Illustrate and dnmounlrato iruins, no "u vu ""and t. nrlce named
JlaPRlllfij n "Llll1 oi rretieriK mo "ii-u- .

C'nrlvlea"LJfeof llotwit DurnV Former price,
" Llelif of Asia." UT llwln Arnold. Fonntr price, tl.!

omtpn .f Sro ' L hv Ijunnit; Foi iner S1.2i
' Vlcifruf WaVetUld." Oliver (Inldninith. lire iu;ivn in

.... ti, iii,..u iv,;,uo CoutgtoU Uadedj

Poetry.

Roniltlfll ll'nnlPQ rtholnu."tWTcs everpul.llfludln
UcalllllUI

Ooo,Wm.CurtlSMysi"llsofullofBOoduoiuidUnoIci.llnUuitll.noiuuiwiu.erj.uiu1i.u-.- ,.

Revolution Pamphlets.
Iw.awlowljiw ff.'iSSSS

nnahrld(red,post-ia- l

catalojmo pent free on request. Keinlt by draft, money order, rcgintcred expre.
FraUluna oC one dollar may be sent in px mage stamps.

ASEKBCAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN ALBEIT, IIanaoeh. Tribune BullcUnpr, New York.

YJHZer A: Oo. Cheapo, Alden &

Lguu,B. la toiM tiie"luiduii only ono In a place.

All SSks pfiaMisBBe foy this
CJoBaa'paaBy will Ibe soappMeil at

Ilo MOBJ-TISIMEa-

Agent for Lohigliton and Ticinily.

NOTICE.
TUB BEST Or" KB 11 VET MADE!

Four of Frnnk Leslie's ruMicutions, One
Year for only $2 51).

The Frnnlc Leslie I'uli.l'hina On.. i Der Kt.(
New Yi!k. wil send FlA.MC MiI.IK'!i
FAMILY FU1MNI, n 10 Iiluktrateo

loroiiu 1 oo tioryrnr.
FJtANK LKSLIIi'rt YOUiN'G FOLIC. derot

ed to thelutereit ol vmiup people, mid coni.iiu
iuk much o Interest those ol a nme mittuio
iire, 'J puper rostuliiH Immu-- s ol itiutri
UminNJ vnumble leanu? h. alter.
paoerfji youuir cutlcteu. 5eirou
CeFl?.MC TUB LIE'S WATJOXAL AOUL
CULri'ltlST nnd WOHKINO FAUMBlt. n

a paper. To ou . fl tjerienr.
MtANK UU UlU'n rOLPIT OF Till,

HAY, n in t'uye iiluMrutt-- Jnst t e
pjpnr t r BumUy readaip. Frioe only 75 ce:ila
per t enr-

ol. ALL FOUR OF TUG I'UDUCATIONS for
2 uU i"KU TKAf
Any pe win d siring- to act as our air put. on

ner m i lit , wnl r celre oobt imh',
conies o. tho above pub ic.ulnn. topi tin r with
u co n it eto njiini'a oulflt of e u
mm cinitmoit. iiso a copy our hook ol V ln-- ai

o lul'iimntlnii or over&wi pice, eoutuiuiuix
uu Illutiaieii Dctionnry of ev'i'r uneful won)
to be lonuo lu the Unuliah Lancuare, Mi u til

Iltiurhild Ittcipea, Le,?al Advice nint
Fiim. AUio eion Jitiquette aud Lei lei Will
in;. Advlcu tj McicUjuU, Clci, iieciiaulcp
n,.d runner. '

tsuuul' I ol' of onr raUcatloiiH md Illus-- tr

ted cat-lou- (w.tliout Premium") toi
All htea.iy and orulliabio e n.nvment
nhmla ntud at Diforo their leultoryiu
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FRANK LILtR rnnU-9III- CO.,
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Miuov oraor !viMOU in iVHHhnigtoir. For
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menu- s- C. A SNOW A CO..
.tc

THE BESTOF COAL
Tlie underttKned Is now prepared to supply

the very test LATTlMEIt COAL at the fol-

lowing LUW PRICES FOB OASlIl
Dellv'd.

No, 2 Chestnut, hj thecir....... fl '9
No. I Ohcnuut, by the ear Z li
Stove, by the car 4 w
Uy the single ton, 2S cems per ton additional

J. L. G ABEL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c,
Oppotlletbe Tuhllo Stiuire, BANK bTRBPT

LUIIiait JON, 33.187'

HELP Vnunelvea br kina mnnev
Klieuien'druchini-- it onVred.
tlieie.ir clwaTakeenl' e piiverir

from vour doi.r. Tlmtu wlio alwaya taLe
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time. ir lli Vwfitrnih au speii
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Ynn rti. il.ral. oir t.uB t'l llie vrclk.
or niy your tpar uinu.eiit. ji'ud i' tonnailou
auaalittiuii uern.o tint i ree. Ada. en.

VKON A CO., I'orll.uu. Mwoe.
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HOilAN'S- -

PADS
r - t "

Trade Hauc

THE ONLY

TRUE
IMLARIAl

Antidote.

nolmau'a Aeue, Liver and Stomnrli
Ial-l?- or MM.AHIA. AUUB,
LIVER and STOMACH THOU.
BLES. Price $2.00. -

IToImnn'a Npcclnl l'nd Adapted to OUJ
chronic cases. Price $3.00.

Ilolmau's Spleen licit For stubborn
cases of Enlarged Spleen and
unyielding Liver and Htouiacn
troubles. Prlco $3.00.

nolmnn'a IiimutU l'nd For ailments of
Infants and children. Price $1.(0.

Ilolmnn'a Itennl Iad For Kidney and
. Bladder Complaints. Prlco $300.

Holmatl'a Uterlllo l'nd-V- or Fumala
troubles. Prlcn $3.00.

Iloliuan'a Absorptive niedlrtnnt Ilody
XIaster The lst plaster mad
jinrous on rubber basis. Prlcn 5c.

Holman't) Absornllvo Illedtrlnal I'oot
lMaalcnt Pornunibfeetandnlue;.
pish rlrrulatlon. Price per pair 23c

Absorption Salt Medicated Foot Uatht
For Colds, Obstructions and

cases where n foot lath It
needed. Per half In. liackage, Sia.

For Bale by-- all druitKlats or sent by inall
Sottpaid, on receipt of price. The Absorplloa

"mailable" and miut boseutby
Expn-s- s at purchaser's expense.

The sucroas of IIoIiiihu'm Pad has
Imitators who olTer Pads similar In

I oru and odor to the raui IIoi.utH'8, aaytoff,
"They thn same, &c." Beware of all
Bmuh Pads, only fcot.en up to sell oa tha rep a.
tatlon of the cenulne.

Pee that each P.td liears tho green rniTATS
HVeub HTAMPof tho llolman Pad Company
vrllb above Trade.Mark,

If aMlcted with chronle ailments send a eon-el-

description of symptoms, which will re-
ceive prompt and caret al attention.

Da IIouiAit'H aiKIco Is freo. Full treatise
sent free ou application. Address,

Hos.lIAN PAD CO..
(P. O. Box 2,112) ki William Street, KewTTork.
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HAIR IlTEli the safest
and beat ; acta instan-
taneously, producing
the most natural shade
of black or brown :doa

I I "ot slam tne
Olyapplied. Astandard

lireparauon i lavoritaupon every well ap-
pointed toilet for lady
or gentleman. Hold by
alt druffffints and in.pllelbyiuiinar dressers. J

vjwuuam airevt, new lura.

hi abtio tiiuss
Ius fd tlBWnf fiom i I ouwt
l. i.C fL.tr.. .I.., i.

;irilTl" WL
TRUSS J3

wl.t tli. riti.r. wu iun.u. I fa. I Ur&U It t.U Mnualy
Ill.u.7, luoU.

nSebni SMltysaU. Clrt.Un (m.
EGUIXSTOH TEUt3 CO CMcagO. IU

$5;

IUIlac.iiU'.iul.culb.lil.id

.ie.tbuJot..st.r...MU

l.J'l!ll.aiJnlMlctiit.rOJii.

Oulflt tent tree to those who wl.li to en
aaoiln themoel pleartntaud pnolslils
&i lint, known, vverr hloguew. ess.

lul uot lequlred. Wo wrl fornix you eveir.
tlnna. tioadiiyti"! ntiwsrdt Is easily mitt
ittnoi. s st nit awi.y rrom omeover meal.
No nta whatever tlanv otw worterawanud
to Mauv ire ni.-iii- bolnt.

I. e a Tallies mai.e asmuili tsiaen.tiDil vounir
onvs ai d e r'r iu . ,e gre t ) Noonewi.n .a
w.lliQi! to wor fatts tr mke moiemoDeyev-er-
riy tlitn cau na m h'o lu a wee. at auv roiaav
rvfui.i ynvut. Tho.e t o emtaett ouce wit
flud a .lioi t rninl tt tottnne, AOdrest

U. 11ALLKIT Va. I'urt aud Mtlte,
0t.f, 13K-- JJ


